
WILL our readers kindly notice that. communi- 
cations for insertion in  the current num66r of'the 
NURSING RECORD should reach the ., editodal 
Office, 20, Upper Wimpole Street, W., if possibk, 
not later than Wednesday  morning. We  receive 
much interesting matter just after we have gone 
to press  which, if sent a few posts earlier, could 
be inserted, but is stale a week later. I 

-- 
h coltsequenceof in~rumerable complairzis,  we would advise 

our readers itz provimial towns to order theiv NURSING RECORD 
thyolrgh Mesws:  $with & Sods Bookstall at the .Railway 
ktatioolr. Iolz case' they  have aolzy dtjyicuItj.i?t obtaihzg it irt 
this mamter each  week,  we  shall be Rlad if they will write a 
*os1 card to thefMagraPer. at our 0fice.s. 

-, 

Cobies of the NURSIXG RECORD are always 011 sale at 269, 
Rq&t Street, price Id. As this address I is I close to Oxford 
Circus. it will be fourtd a Certtral Deb6t. . ,  

Corn.menta nnb' XeyIfes, 
ifyou can manage  it,  to  spend  the  week  in  Belgium  or 

Two  Hospital  Sisiers.-We should  certainly  advise you, 

Holland. You will find it a much greater  rest  and  change 

will cost you a very  moderate  sum if you  do  not  stay  at 
than  going  to  an  English  watering  'place,  and  your  outing 

to  be  relied  upon,  and  at  these  your  expenses are covered 
expensive hotels. The  International  Pensions  are  always 

by five or  six  francs a day. The  addresses of these  are to 

be found in  the Swiss a d  Nice Times, a weekly publication. 
If  you go to Belgium you can  travel  from  Dover  to  Ostend, 
in  which  case  the  crossing  takes  ,about  four  hours,  and  then 
go to  Bruges,  Ghent,  Brussels,  and  AntLiy-p,,  and  home  via 
Harwich. .You will find plenty  to  see  in'  all  these places, 
and we  think you cannot fail to  have  an ynjoyable holiday 

* if the  weather is godd. We should  advise  your  taking 
.strong  walking shoes, as most of these  towns  are pyved 
with  cobbles,  which are  trying,to  the feet, ! more egpeclally 
if the shoes have th i s  soles. , 

Cofo~tial 1Mtzirort.-Certainly Colonial Mdtrbns are  eliiible 
for  meml:ershi~ of the Matrons' $Council1 Their  help  is 

i 

.much  appreciatkd, as  the intex'course, es(11ange  of vidws, 
and  the  feeling of comradeship  consequent  upon  such co- 
operation  cannot fail to  bebfbenelit to the  nursing profession. 

for 1900, published  under  the  authority 'of the  Matrons' 
Mrs. Lantbcrt.-You can obtain  the .Nursirrg Diveclovy 

Council, from the offices of the  NUR~ING RECORD, I I ,  Adam 

'are  interested  in  nursing  matters  should  possess, as it con- 
Street,  Strand,  price 5s. I t  is a publication  which  all who 

tains  information  given  nowhere &e. ' 

Chmxe Nurse.--We are  always  glad to consider manu- 
'scripts  dealing  with  subjects of nursing  interest  which are 
sent  to us with a view  to publication. They  should  in  all 
cases be accompanied  by  a  stamped  and  addressed  enve- 
lope, so thatsthey  may  be  returned if not accepted. ' 

Courrtty Mdron.-We  consider  that  beds  should,  where- 
ever  possible,  be  'made by two  nurses.  This  is  the  most 
comfor,table plan for the patient,  and  it  obviates  the neceg- 
sity  for  running  round  the  bed,  which  occurs  when a nurse 
is single-handed. ' 

consist of a firm  mattress,  covered  by a, long mackintosh 
Mouth& Nurse.-The bed for. a iying-in  patient  should 

beneath  tlie  bottom  sheet. It should  be  made  with a draw 

' of the confinement  should be placed another mackintosh and 
sheet  and  mackintosh,  and  over  the  draw  sheet  at  the  time 

a sanitary  sheet.  The  upper bed clothes  should  be removed 
during  the  labour,  and  the  patient covered by a blanket. 

O N  W H E , ' B . A C @ T L E  F X ; E . L D .  . '  1 , The  quantity of Liebig Company's Extract  .(now  labelled Lemco) already  supplied to  the  British  Forces  and 
the  Red Cross  and  Yeomanry  Hospitals  in  South Africa is sufficient to  provide 

BREAEKFASW CUPS. , ,  

This  quantity  represents  the  product of a  herd. of 5,000 Bulloclrs. . .  , 

; Pa,tron--PHC.R.H.  THE PRINCESS O F  UYrAJiES- 

Receives I Patients from all parts. Provides for' a class of terribly afflicted little ones 'mostly" 
ineligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies.urgentlY 
needed for the surmort of this unendowed charity. .Bankers.-Messrs., H o A ~ ,  Fleet ,Street.' 1 

1 ,  

Messrs. DRUMMOND, Zharing Cross. 
STANLEY SMITH, Secretary. 
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